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LOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

Thoost Tfcc Cor8ot in town
bo bought at Korra

odll

The Attomoy Gonoral returned by
tho Mikahala yesterd ly

St Louis Collogo opened this
morning with dOl pupils

Tho only placo to buy Dry Goods
in town is at L B Kerr s

Marshal Brown roturnod to town
yesterday by tho Olaudine

P G Oaraariuos was rusticating
at tho Volcano House at last ac-

counts
¬

Rev Aloxandor Mackintosh and
wifft returned from Kauai yesterday
morning

Mr and Mrs Samuel Parkor and
party roturnud from Mana yesterday
by tho Iwalani

Tho Honolulu night Bchool opens
at oclock this evening in tho Fort
street school house

Tho public schools
morning as well as
and training school

He

7

opened this
tho Snormal

Tho Australia sails at i oclock on
Wednesday She already has quite
a largo passongor list

A work of suporogation Sprinkl-
ing

¬

tho streets ou a showory morn-
ing

¬

with tho rain falling

J M Oanrara Jr has boon ap-
pointed

¬

an agout to grant marriage
licenses for Koua district Oahu

The Honolulu Orickot Olub will
give their Smoker on the 12th iust
Tichots are on salo at the Golden
Eulo Bazaar

Viggo Jacobson pen artist is now
connooted by Telephone No 817
Gut this out and pasto it into your
list of subscribers

Tho Ministor of Interior gives of-

ficial
¬

notice that Saturday the 19th
hist being a National Holiday all
Government offices will bo closed on
that day

Tho schools opened to day and
wero largely attended Tho boys
and girls look well after their long
holidays They have had their play
now to work

Company D defeated Compauy G
at the Makiki butts on Saturday
afternoon by a score of 113 to 887
Johnson for Company D made tho
handsome score of 1G

Commissioner Marsdon roloasod
about 100 California bats in fmrna
Square on Saturday evening to
chase the fostivo musquilo ami other
destructive insects

Secretary Parko of tho Rowing
Association has notified tho Fourth
of July Committeo that the decision
of the judges ou the whaloboat race
on tho 4th must stand as final

Tho Bishop Museum has obtained
another anoiont Hawaiian wooden
idol from Koalia plantation in the
shnpo of Waianuonue or a fish
god It arrived ou board tho Mika
hala yestorday

Twonty six tins of opium wore
captured in tho ice room of tho
Australia owing to information re ¬

ceived from San Francisco Port
Survoyor George Stratmeyer made
tho soizure No arrests

N B Brokenridgo formorly a
school teacher at Hauula is in jail
at Port Huron Mich charged with
fraud Ho has been travelling
through the States fraudulently je
presenting himself as an agent of
several prominont Honolulu firms

All screens painted window otc
havo boon removed from tho Union
Art Gallery to pleaso Mr Pock Tho
ohango has not reduced tho numbor
of visitors to theGnllory Tho pro-
prietor

¬

says that all truo lovers of
art and beer cannot bo cheeked
in their uoblo vocation by any do
vioes of tho alphabetical old girls

Mr W M Ounumgham was a
busy man to day He was arrang ¬

ing and storing tho goods recoivod
from tho Australia ice house for
the benefit of his luuch customers
Tho bill of faro for the week has not
been finally arranged but it is safe
to whisper that clams of tho fiuont
quality will adorn a chowder to ¬

morrow and that aver forty pounds
of sea bass are on ico atid will grace
tho Anchor tiblea in a few days
Mammoth crab lobitord and other
creeping matters need no mention
Seattlo boor wash it nil down

Sled Suddonly

The Bad news of tho audden death
of Colonel Marous L Ward Kit
ohon was received by tho Australia
The Colonel who was Gl years of
ago died at his country residence in
Now Hampshire Tho deceased was
well known hero and wafflnarried to
Julia A Makeo who purvlves him
and who rotumod to her Island homo
by the Australia

THE BEST MODKKN 1TAY

Trilby to bo Prosenlod
City

In ThlB

That greatost and most magnetic
of modern plays Trilby will be
seon hero at tho Drill Shod on tho
arrival to the steamship Mariposa
duo horo ou tho 17th lho salo of
Boats for this notablo performance
will commence on Thursday morn-

ing
¬

at Hobrons Drug Storo
Tho company now playing this

famous dramatic success is a most
capable one in ovory rospect and is
owned by AM Palmer and managed
by W A Brody

Trilby is a 8l range weird power-

ful

¬

intensely interesting play ad-

mirably
¬

anted at every point beauti-
fully

¬

staged and recoivod with tho
greatest possiblo enthusiasm ovcr
whero Never have audiences been
moro demonstrative at tho end of a
play and novor was a pieco watched
with morn intonso interest in the
devolopmout of a dramatio story

Tho Gainsborough

The woik on tho wrecked bark
Gainsborough has boon progressing
duriug tho past week The wreck
has boon strippod of all except tho
three topmasts and lower maste
fore yard spanker boom and gaff
Throe hundred and five fathoms lg
chaiu two largo anchors and one
boat anchor and one hundred and
fifty fathoms of mooring chain were
sout in from tho wrecked vessel be ¬

sides two suitB of sails the cabin
furniture and oil tanks Fifty tons
of coal havo also been saved

There is now left on tho ship ono
insurance anchor two bower an ¬

chors windlass two capstans and
1300 tons of coal out of which 600

tons can be got out of the tween
decks and 200 tons from tho lower
hold Tho coal from tho latter
place will havo tobe worked at low
tide and the men will probably bo
obliged to work in about two feet of
water

At low tido thoro aro fourteen feet
of wator in the voseel and at high
tide tho measurement shows an in ¬

crease of two feet
Mossru Hewitt and Hughes finish ¬

ed stripping tho vessel last Saturday
night andvoro relieved by J Gal way
and A Swansoti who aro in charge
of tho wrecking expedition and fool

confident that they will be able
eventually to float tho bark

Bewitt aud Hughes with seven- -

teen kanakas stay on tho ship till
Thursday aftornoou The men wont
ashore oxcept Howitt Hughos and
four kanakas who rotumod to Hono ¬

lulu by the schooner Lavinia
Yestorday word was sout to Allen
Robinson that a big boat belong ¬

ing to the schooner aud which had
been loft on Saturday tied to tho
bark was being smashed through
tho heavy swell Mr Allen com-

municated
¬

with Mr Bertelmann
who lives uear tho wreck and asked
him to try to savo tho boat After
hard work Mr Bertelmann and his
assistants succeeded in rescuing tho
boat which at midnight was towed
to his boat house after having sus-

tained
¬

considerable damage
Tho swell is still very heavy aud

the wreckers aro working under
great disadvantages

Against a Iiiconso

Tho Y M O A is hard at work
obtaining signatures to a petition
to tho Minister of tho Interior in

opposition to granting a liquor li

conso to tho projeolod Hotol at
Waikiki Tho petitioners allege
that it will tend to lower the pres ¬

ent tone of said locality to invito
disorder and rowdyism aud will do ¬

orcase the value of property in tho
neighborhood

A Sad Death

Mrs Mary Kunmoo Chun Hoon
died this morning after a prolonged
illness Tho decoasod who was only
3G yonrs of ago was tho wife of Win
Chuu Hoou a salesmau with E O
Hall Son who together with a
young sou is left to mourn the loss
of a good wife and a devoted mo ¬

ther The funeral will tako placo
at 8 p m to day from tho family
rojidenco at Loleo

Hoavy Weather

Captain Dow Duke McNiohol
and a party wont to Pearl Harbor in
yacht Rescuo last Saturday Tho
jolly boyo had a fair passage to tho
land of poarlB aud enjoyod life and
mosquitoes at tho Peninsula Tho
homo journoy wa3 rather difforont
Tho swell was hoavy aud sotno mem ¬

bers of tho parly proferred reaching
Honolulu by train to trusting thoir
valuable lives to tho capricos of tho
mermaids Captain Dow aud tho
Duke braved tho dangors Any

man who cau face a police pay roll
once a mouth or coach tho Stars
will risk almost anything Both
however wished that they had pack
od tho yacht and themselves on ono
of Dillinghams cars and taken tho
sure and broad road to 11 ono- -

lulu instoad of tho very narrow and
difficult trail which leads across tho
sea According to sworn affi ¬

davits tho bravo sailors wore follow-

ed
¬

by schools of sharks and sea
moustors A tidal wave was on
countored near tho harbor and to
add to the discomforts refreshments
gave out before tho wharf and
safety wore reached It is simply
duo to Captain Dows superior sea ¬

manship that tho Rescue did not
havo to be rescued by the tug or
some other good Samaritan And
whoro would tho pay roll bo without
Dow and tho Stars of tho fair sox
without Duke Both look much
better without having shnrks outside
thoir handsome forms

Customs Changes

Inspectors E Hitchcock and L
Scott have been appointed district
officers and Inspectors Neodham
Schmodon and Biuknnll discharging
officer with tho following as guards
Manoha Kanuba Nunos Kamalo
Crabbo Frie Poki aud Kahio

BTJBIWE8S LOCALS

A fine line of
51 at N S Sachs

Buggy Ropes

A manufacturers stock of Linen
Sorvettes from S2 per dozen i at
Kerrs

Printed Lawns at 10 and 12 yards
for 1 Dout fail to see this line at
Korrs j

Bleached Lium Table Damask 02
inchos wido at 55c yard Kerrs
Queen Streot

We shall sell Sailor Hats
for school woar at 15o 03ch
Queen Street

suitable
Kerrs

Immouso bargains in white goods
striped and figured dimities and
fancy muslins at N S Sachs

It is much bettor to patrouizo
Cunninghams Anchor restaurant
than to take a bad meal nt a Chinese
eating house

I shall take lunch at thn An-

chor
¬

to morrow as Cunninghams
ook is up to date and has some do

licato surprises in storo

Undorwoar at bed rook
Ladies Chemises 3 for 1

for

per

my

prices
Ladies

Night Gowns 50 cents full sizo3 and
well made at N S Sachs

Yes most cortaiuly to sit down
to a square family moal ii an inno-
vation

¬

Call in at the Anchor be ¬

tween 1130 and 130 and enjoy the
Success

I wonder if water is fit to drink
yet Guossit if a livo nondescript
oamo through tho FTydraut this
morning in good health By Jovo
then Ill stick to that new tap of
Seattlo Ranior at tho Criterion

How full our pastor was jester
day morniug Of hi subject I
moan Yes but how slow he was
in emptying himsolf Ho wauled a
good dose of Pabst Milwaukee beor
to invigorate his strength and ao
colorate hh delivery

This is just the wealhor that one
should drink Pabst Milwaukee boor
It is light wholesome aim tlurst ap
poasiug and tho Royal Pacific aud
Cosmopolitan are the poIouuh where
you can procure it

Tho Pabst Milwaukee beer is ox
collont in bottles and is perhaps
better than in the diaught Jt may
ooat a trillo more than other beers
but it pays to buy it The Royal
Pacific and Cosmopolitan can sup ¬

ply you

Tho Empire MoBrayer WhUkey
Would make a dying linn frisky

Iu foot it is said
Twill awaken tho load

Though tho statement we fear is
er risky

THE INDEPENDENTS ELECTION BALLOT

Saturday Sopt 5 189G

My opinion is that tho uext President of tho United States will bo

YES NO

William MoKinley Ropublicnu

William J Bryan Democrat

i i r
i i i

This ballot must reach the business office of Tun iNDnr ENDENT bofora
5 oolock on tho evening of Wednesday Nov 1 1890 or if votod in coun-
try

¬

districts bo posted bofore that hour on that day

IBHIGATIOW NOTICE

Holders of Water Privileges or llioso
paying water ratos nro horoby notified
that tho hours for irrigation purposes nro
from 0 to 8 oclock a m and 4 to 0 oolock
p M AND11EW DROWN

Bnpt Honolulu Wator Works
Approvod

J A Kino
Minister of tho Interior

Honolulu Jaly 10 1800 328 tf

WLDIMOMDS

By tho Transit which arrivod
on tho 4th inst wo received 100

Jowol stoves and ranges ono

largo car load direct from tho
factory at Detroit

This is our third shipmont
and wo find that wo havo only
4 stoves loft from our provious
lot

The excellence of theso stoves
has already boon proved by tho
largo salo but wo will name
threo points

First Long life from tho
hoavy high grado of iron which
is tho same in the 12 stovo us

in tho50 range
Second Economy in tho uso

of fuel
Third Quick and even

bakers
Wo proposo lousing theso

stovos on tho following terms
Whon tho stovo is delivored

ono third of tho prico is paid in
cash and tho balanco monthly
thoreaftor in fivo equal pay-

ments

¬

If boforo tho expiration of

tho fivo months tho lesseo wishos

to pay off tho balance ho will

bo ontitlod to a discount of fivo

porcont on tho amount unpaid

If a oustomor wants to buy
outright ho gots fivo porcont
discount on tho whole amount

Jowol stoves and ranges
bo had only of us

WLJl
Exocutorno Notice

npiIK tlNDEUSIGNED HAVING BEEN
JL duly appointed Executor unilor the
tho last wllf of Mm Luhola Shaw of
Latinliui Maul deceased notico Is
heroby glvon to all creditors nf tho de ¬

feased in present thoir claims whether
secured by morula or otherwise duly
autheniiuHtcd and with tho propor vouch ¬

ers if uny exist tothoundorsltncd within
Six Months 0 from the date horoof or
ti oy will boforovor barred and nil persons
indebted to tho deceased uio rennosted to
make iuiiuodlato i ayruom to tho rtndor
slgnedBthis rcsldonco in Lihnlm afore ¬

said O D COUKKTT
Excoulor under tbo last will of Mrs Lnhola

8haw deceased
Luhalna August 3 ISiX H50 3 otw

NOTICE

UHHOHIH1CHB AUK BE8PE0TFULLYs notilleil that all aro pay--
able ftrletly In advance
juartr or vr H

tuusTiptlons
by Hit

can

moiun
L TESTA

FOR THE SEASON

Tho Celebrated Thorough-
bred

¬

Stallion

ORB BROOK

Will Stand for tho Season
Waikiki

Tho Lemon Wolklkl Premises

at

LOUD DRUCK Is by Dryant W by Mon ¬

day Dam Modjeska by Jon Daniels For
oxtensivo pedigrco refer to tho American
Studbfiok LORD UllOCK is 7 years old
aud has an excellent record on the local
raoo trucks

ffJE- T- For Terms apply to the Stable
350 tf

DONT forget that tho quality of the
leather la a harness regulates more
than unyhlngelso its wearing proper
tic You rannot expect poor leather
towciir well Harnesses niado from
lho belt leather will look well and woar
well as only the best loathcr can woar
A hames i that always looks well with ¬

out much attention and docs not need
frequent repairs

IS THE HARNESS
Island orders solicited and promptly

tended to
at

C R COLLINS
337 King Street near Nunann

TTCLKPHONTC H

Tolephono 891 P O Dox 461

O KLEMME CO

CASH GROCERS
Kort btrect Chaplain Lono

Carry a full lino of

Groceries of Every Description

9f Islnndorderspromptlyatendedto

FHE8H GOODS BY EVKUY STEAMER

jtr Goods Dolivered Free in Every Part
ofthnOity 2 mflm

MODERN TIMES

Sale Stable
Kmiunu Ave opp Enjrlo House

Saddle Ciirriagti 8 Work Horses

ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and Tuo Family Horses
A SPECIALTY

no-- Ml orders rsrelvn prompt attontlon
and try w pleaso everyone

130 tt N BREHAM

F HORN

Thu Pioneer Bakery
Dread 1los Cakes of all kinds fresh

oyery day

Freili Ico Cieain mado of tho Best
lawn Cream In all Flavors

Wood- -

Thc lueit Home made Confectionery

178 lta


